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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. FARM HOUSE BURNED, Be goody were also consumed] who had purchased it from Henry 

- The fire is supposed to have had {ts| Haugh. Many years ago it was owned 2 . ‘ 

. origin near the flue, and was no dount]by Samuel McClellan, PIANOS | Electrical (Contractin 

Mrs. Hall Botton, of State College, Defective Flue Responsible for Total| due to a defect In it. The fiames eoon The property was insured in the Cen . 

is quite {li due to an infected ear. Loss of Home of Mrs, Mary Bl pores ad to such an extent that there]tre Hall fire insurance company for - 
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Morgan at Snyagogue Chureh, | was no hope of extinguishing them. | $1000. The company insured the house GRANDS -— UPRIGHTS The undersigned Is prepared to do 

of $41,856 from the gas tax collected Georges Valley. | Attention was then given to removing|for more than twenty years. Addition. PLAYERS ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

during. ihe ast vear {the house furnishings and protecting|al insurance was also held in the Cam- OF ALL KINDS 

3 sh doa dp Sunday morning about 9:00 o'clock, | (ha small barn and outbuildings den (N. J.) company. 1 1 : Sra Te 4 al ki 

The big thing in automobiles being;the house on the small farm owned by The structure was a two-story fram¢ Mr. Morgan is employed at the Burn Tuned - Adjusted - Repaired 4 Provared te Suen = kinaw of Miatlers 

advertised on display signs at the Ho-|Mrs. Mary Morgan, back of the Sny-| ng wag in good repair. Tire place was |ham works. The family is being giver 

man & Co. garage 18 "A six at the|agogue church: in Georges Valley, Was | hought some time ago by Mrs. Mor-|quarters by Dolan D. Decker, who lives Reasonable Terms All work guaranteed to conform 

price &f the four.” totally destroyed by fire. Some of the | .un from her brother, C. W. Lingle, |nearby. with regulations laid down by oo 

sm——————— Excellent Workmanship Underwriter's Association and 

Man Killed In Crash Caused by “Hit- X pass State inspection 

Runner.” WRITE OR CALL. HAROLD DURST, 
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Centre county will receive a refund 

  
Simon Shilling, while washing win- 

dows at one of the Bellefonte hotels, 

fell and in doing so broke his should- 

er blade. He is being cared for in tie Nimrod Guthridge, Jr. 19, of Yeager Ray M. Dartges, 4 Bal 22811 CENTRE Hall 

Centre County Hospital 
town, was instantly killed on Monday oer 

COBURN, PA. 

  
  

morning when an automobile driven by 
  

  Musser E. Coldron will hold public 

pale of furniture and a large varioly 

of articles at his home in Centre Hall 

    Jolin Drake, of Burnham, was crowded Phone 34-R-18. ddl Siti ddd ds bdo dods odode ds odode do 

off the Willlam Penn highway at Lake 

Park by a “hit-and-run” driver The 

boro: Saturday altemioon of this Weer, car sruck a telephone pole and was | ———— Insu rance and a Real Estate 
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at 1 o'clock. See posters, 
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al » G : ! virtually dismantied. Pleceg of the top 

Musser Coldron will have his awell- ® and the body of Guthrie were found MA HIN 

ing house in town painted this fal if 
in a field 30 feet from tiie highway 

weather conditions permit. The work 9 His neck was broken. 

will be done by John M Coldron his 
WHERE 1S DONE ON SHORT 

  
: ! 3 Edward K y. 18, of ul) and #u NOTICE 

brother, who lives in the pretty bung ained a fractube of the skull andi 

slow hearty. br. Backs Hospital. Clifford Guthrie ACETYLENE WELDING 
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gan farming, not so many yeals agu ald &2 rs pars . 

Mr. Slack’'s herd las given um no les un Hi an i Fe - . . a ah : W. A. HENNEY 
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than a dozen sctg ol Lwin Ccasves 
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Margaret Thomas farm, Will Be the Official lecirie Jsnta ielephone; wove wil} swrueenw 
near Linden Hall, will be occupied : . FLEMING, Boalsburg, | OU ESSE BRIT TGOTIONE JOVI IETRINIT TOLORSISOINAG BUOLISOBNOEN 

next spring 3 ora of Altuo- $ 
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for Smashing. Reductions 

Christmas (Goods oh Ae 

le ALTOONAS § Ladies costa Dyosses 
A complete stock to select from, Exceptional Coats, Exceptional Values, 

BOOSTER STORES Smartly Furred — EVERY COAT NEW. 

Altoona Booster Stores are classed’among the best stores And Now Is the Time to Select-- 
in this great cour 

ie ame ef a i er | Your Christmas Gitts 
71 : 1 1 1 oi * ec I, z FO, 3a ’ 

The Prices they ask are the lowest that prevail anywhere! 

      

          
A tremendous selection is now available for you--Newest Novelties in 

+ 1 JSAP 4 " y 3 alwav atiefap y a Te y 
The Service they give is always satisfactory--a {money- 

back guarantee goes withlevery purchase. $1 | Gifts of Every Description. 

YOU ARE INVITED ll GREEN TRADING STAMPS 
tov isit Booster Stores on Friday and inspect the 

WONDERFUL DISPLAYS || NIEMANS DEPARTHENT STORE 
MILLHEIM 

  

with Every Purchase 
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y 2 s 4 aye av « o ’ : that Booster Merchants have arranged for you. FOR SALE—The Henry E 
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area af BUbHe DRrka BR i. property at Potters Milla This is a 

Natorally. he wis 1 d with There are goods in unlimited variety that will make prac- |Punealow type of house and is well 
k Iaturally, I A l : : . situated. The property has lately been 

the recent election, and referring more| tical gifts for all the family. remodeled and is in first-class condi: j 

particul rly to bis hialg Emi: WEN tion. Price is right—H. L. EBRIGHT.| I® Your subscription due 

in’ pretty down in Jersey, with a a : Agent, Centre Hall 261 

Republican Governor. two © 8. Sena- Many families go together and buy gifts for the home so 

tors, and a Republicar St » Legis. that all may enjoy them. Booster Stores can supply gifts of 

that character in endless variety, DR. H. R. WHITE 

her niece, Anna Jane Musser, on Th 

lature.” 

day of last week went t« Dentist 

Ohio. where they mrmained unt the 

beginning of this week. Windle n that 
at the B. G. Grove residence, on 

ity they visited Mrs. Goodhart UE the Diamond. Centre Hall, Pa. 

. Rev family 1 #12; I 

missionaries of the Presbyterian| are also shown in great variety, affording a wide range for Beil "Phone 

Cn in a Hon in : er or ual choice for those who are helping Santa Claus in providing gifts |° 

and will return again next year. An| for the little folks. No matter what kind of gifts you require, JAMES W. SWABB 
added interest to Mrs oodhart found 

in Wooster is the fact that she went JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

sho here wa i ALTOONA BOOSTER STORES | ... . om ws™ 
Representatives { 1 ‘ommons 8 i 1 tell . 4 

wealth Protective Associatio o£ Penne Bagels attention given to seltling eo» 

sylvatia: organised Tecontly by Ct " | can supply you with the utmost of satisfaction and offer you Devas Mortgages and Wills written 
minty busines en will canvass this . w eare . 

wing more] Greatest Variety, Best Values and 100 per cent. Satisfaction. 
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DURANT SIX “40” DE LUXE SEDAN   hoo law, which measure permits Start Your Christmas Shopping ha A} ; foes in the 
The officers of the county organisation | lon BEd : utomotive Indus 
fe located in Buliafonte and are as on FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30 | | Be 4 { : 5 
Russe 1 Bilalr, vice preside nt 3. Omear ’ | ; - ” m— try 18 made more 

Gray, secretary, and Earl 8 rr. trease 

urer. In the Stores of Members of the | BST rir . . 

After a year engaged in farming, ve r | I i FOURS illustrious by the 

Walter Hosterman decided to quit and 
595 «- B13 

has leased his farm and sold his stock | Altoona Booster Association 5 ; Rs hi | : fab Lamsing. distinguished values 

to Carl McClellan, of Linden Hall, Mr. 

McClellan wag formerly a State High- 

way patrolman. The farm in ques a CAN THERE BE offered in the new 

tion is located west of Potters Mills a more fitting tribute to those 

along the State highway leading to STRAND THEATRE SEE AND HEAR whom we have loved than a mem- | °° - 

State College, and was purchased by Altoona, Pa. orial that will endure to the end DURANT models: 
Mr. Hosterman from Frank Redsid, now smn “ON TRIAL” of time? Perhaps you are think- SIXES . 

living at Spring Mills. Mr. Hosterman ONE WEEK. Beginning ing of just such a token-—a mem- |} 02s. sso F «© 

tmproved the place very much, one SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1: With VITAPHONE. orial that will be as everlasting as | Loh Lowi our and 60." 
of the conveniences installed being a the Tove which prompis the . 

Delco light plant. Prior to going to WEEK STARTING SAT, DEC SAL JOLSON In “The Singing Fool” thought. We shall be pleased to 

farming Mr. Hosterman owned and con. v help you in all the details of se- 

ducted the garage in Centre Hall, which lection and erection, 

he then sold to Ralpiy 8. Hagan. Ile ; ’ 
has not given out what he intends to CENTRE HALL MARBLE WORKS " Fetterolf 8 Garage 

follow, but it is generally surmised he 

will again return to his first love, and : H. G. STROHMEIER, Prop. CENTRE HALL 

perhaps at State College. - rt . ion a - Centre Hall, Pa, 
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